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Eukaryotic cells use conserved multisubunit membrane tethering complexes, including
CORVET (class C core vacuole/endosome tethering) and HOPS (homotypic fusion and
vacuole protein sorting), to control the fusion of endomembranes. These complexes have
been extensively studied in yeast, but to date there have been far fewer studies of meta-
zoan CORVET and HOPS. Both of these complexes comprise six subunits: a common
four-subunit core and two unique subunits. Once assembled, these complexes function
to recognise speciﬁc endosomal membrane markers and facilitate SNARE-mediated
membrane fusion. CORVET promotes the homotypic fusion of early endosomes, while
HOPS promotes the fusion of lysosomes to late endosomes and autophagosomes. Many
of the subunits of both CORVET and HOPS contain putative C-terminal zinc-ﬁnger
domains. Here, the contribution of these domains to the assembly of the human CORVET
and HOPS complexes has been examined. Using biochemical techniques, we demon-
strate that the zinc-containing RING (really interesting new gene) domains of human
VPS18 and VPS41 interact directly to form a stable heterodimer. In cells, these RING
domains are able to integrate into endogenous HOPS, showing that the VPS18 RING
domain is required to recruit VPS41 to the core complex subunits. Importantly, this
mechanism is not conserved throughout eukaryotes, as yeast Vps41 does not contain a
C-terminal zinc-ﬁnger motif. The subunit analogous to VPS41 in human CORVET is
VPS8, in which the RING domain has an additional C-terminal segment that is predicted
to be disordered. Both the RING and disordered C-terminal domains are required for inte-
gration of VPS8 into endogenous CORVET complexes, suggesting that HOPS and
CORVET recruit VPS41 and VPS8 via distinct molecular interactions.
Introduction
Eukaryotic cells exert tight control over the fusion of their membrane-bound compartments.
SNARE-mediated membrane fusion events are regulated by multiple proteins [1,2], including multisu-
bunit membrane tethering complexes. The class C core vacuole/endosome tethering (CORVET) and
homotypic fusion and vacuole protein sorting (HOPS) complexes mediate homotypic fusion of early
endosomes, and heterotypic fusion of late endosomes to vacuoles (in yeast) or lysosomes (in higher
eukaryotes), respectively (Figure 1) [3–5]. HOPS is also required for the fusion of autophagosomes to
lysosomes [6–9]. In mammalian cells, these complexes share four core subunits (VPS11, VPS16,
VPS33A and VPS18, collectively known as the class C core), along with two subunits unique for
CORVET (VPS8 and TRAP-1) or HOPS (VPS39 and VPS41) (Figure 1) [5,10,11]. These non-core
subunits direct the complexes to their different membrane targets: Rab5-positive endosomes for
CORVET [5,12] and Rab7-positive for HOPS [13,14].
Two electron microscopy structures have been obtained for yeast HOPS [15,16], showing the
general structure of this complex. Based on the ﬁrst HOPS structure (stabilised by glutaraldehyde
cross-linking), the complex has been described as seahorse-shaped, with a ‘head’ and ‘tail’ formed of
globular subunits [15]. More recently, a second, non-cross-linked, structure has been published,
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showing HOPS to have long, ﬂexible, extended legs [16]. While obtained under different conditions, both of
these studies concluded that Vps41 contacts the class C core subunits at or near Vps18. The Vps18–Vps41
contact site is also approximately where the Vps16–Vps33 subcomplex and Vps11 join the larger complex (the
‘head’). Meanwhile, Vps39 appears to only contact Vps11 at the opposite (‘tail’) end of the complex.
To date, the structure of mammalian HOPS has been assumed to be the same as that of the yeast HOPS
complex. However, there is evidence of evolutionary divergence within the membrane trafﬁcking system.
Metazoan VPS33A and VPS33B are both homologues of the yeast HOPS subunit Vps33 [17], but only
VPS33A is found in human HOPS [6,11,18] and mutations in these two homologues generate signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent phenotypes [19–23]. Also, Vps41 in yeast has been shown to bind directly to Ypt7 [24], but in humans
it appears that the analogous interaction (with Rab7) is mediated by an additional protein, RILP [14]. There is
also evidence that HOPS can interact with Arl8b (a small GTPase) on lysosomal membranes [25,26].
Furthermore, there is limited direct biochemical data pertaining to the organisation of the human HOPS
complex and its interaction with membrane markers. Accordingly, we set out to characterise the functional
domains of the human HOPS subunits.
Aside from the Sec1/Munc18-like component VPS33A [18], the subunits of CORVET and HOPS have a
very similar architecture: a β-propeller domain at the N terminus [27], followed by an α-solenoid and (usually)
a C-terminal zinc-ﬁnger domain [28–31]. For human VPS11, VPS18 and VPS41, these C-terminal zinc-ﬁnger
domains match the consensus sequence of the really interesting new gene (RING) domain [31,32]. The
C terminus of yeast HOPS subunits has been broadly implicated in complex assembly (e.g. [33]), but without
special attention paid to the RING domains. Furthermore, it should be noted that no zinc-ﬁnger motif is
present in yeast Vps41 [31]. RING domains are a type of zinc ﬁnger, with a motif consisting of eight residues
(six or seven cysteines and one or two histidines) arranged to bind two Zn2+ ions and forming a ‘cross brace’
structure [34,35]. As RING domains can mediate protein–protein interactions [36,37] or self-assemble [38], we
aimed to characterise the role of these domains in human HOPS subunits. While we initially hypothesised that
these RING domains may mediate recognition of membrane markers by HOPS, this was not supported by our
preliminary data. Instead, the RING domains we investigated were found to mediate the association of the
HOPS subunits within the complex itself.
Results
The boundaries of the RING-H2 domains (with the zinc ligands ordered as C3H2C3) of HOPS subunits
VPS18 and VPS41 were deﬁned by analysing predicted HOPS protein secondary structure using NETSURFP
Figure 1. CORVET and HOPS facilitate SNARE-mediated membrane fusion events in the endolysosomal and
autophagosomal systems.
(A) CORVET mediates fusion of Rab5-positive membranes (early endosomes) and HOPS mediates fusion of the Rab7-positive
membranes (late endosomes to lysosomes, autophagosomes to lysosomes). (B) CORVET and HOPS share a similar
architecture, with a common four-subunit core and two unique subunits each.
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[39] and homology to RING domains of known structure using HHPRED [40]. The RING-H2 domain of
VPS18 contains an extended space between the sixth and seventh zinc ligands (65 amino acid residues, rather
than the typical maximum of 48 [35,41]), while otherwise maintaining the characteristic spacing of the zinc
ligands. This would be expected to result in a longer disordered loop, but otherwise maintain all other
characteristics of this zinc-binding motif. The putative C-terminal zinc-ﬁnger domain of VPS39 is signiﬁcantly
shorter than that of VPS18 and VPS41, containing only four Zn2+ ligands, and the closest homologue of
known structure is the zinc-ﬁnger domain of yeast Pcf11 [42].
A yeast two-hybrid screen was performed to identify potential interaction partners of the human VPS18 and
VPS41 RING domains and the VPS39 zinc-ﬁnger domain (Supplementary Figure S1 and Supplementary
Data). We hypothesised that these domains may identify markers of membrane identity (e.g. Rab proteins),
based on evidence that RING domains may mediate recruitment of mBCA2 (also known as Rabring7, [37])
and hVPS41 [43] to membranes. However, attempts to demonstrate direct binding between these domains and
selected proteins identiﬁed in the yeast two-hybrid screen were unsuccessful, suggesting that these putative
interactions were ‘false positives’. We thus hypothesised that, rather than binding to other cellular factors, the
VPS18 and VPS41 RING domains may instead mediate intramolecular interactions within the HOPS complex.
This hypothesis was tested by performing pulldown experiments using recombinant proteins. The RING
domains of VPS18 (residues 842–973) and VPS41 (residues 778–854) were expressed as GST fusion proteins
and puriﬁed by glutathione immobilisation afﬁnity chromatography followed by size-exclusion chromatography
(SEC). All six subunits of the human HOPS complex were expressed individually with N-terminal myc epitope
tags using a eukaryotic (wheat germ) in vitro transcription/translation expression system. Afﬁnity capture (pull-
down) experiments were performed by incubating the cell-free expression lysates with GST-tagged VPS18
RING or VPS41 RING domains immobilised on glutathione resin (Figure 2A). These experiments showed that
the VPS18 RING construct interacted exclusively with full-length VPS41, and that VPS41 RING interacted
exclusively with full-length VPS18.
Figure 2. The RING domains of VPS18 and VPS41 are sufﬁcient to bind to full-length HOPS subunits.
(A) Myc-tagged HOPS subunits produced by in vitro transcription/translation were subjected to GST pulldown (PD) using
GST-tagged VPS18 and VPS41 RING domains or GST alone as bait proteins followed by immunoblotting (anti-myc).
(B and C) A series of myc-tagged VPS41 and VPS18 truncations were produced by in vitro transcription/translation,
then subjected to GST PD with the indicated bait proteins followed by immunoblotting (anti-myc).
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A series of VPS41 truncations were made to delineate the regions necessary for binding the VPS18 RING
domain. This showed that only VPS41 constructs including the C-terminal RING domain (residues 778–854)
were able to interact with the VPS18 RING domain (Figure 2B). Analogously, full-length VPS18 was compared
with VPS18 constructs with the C-terminal RING domain removed (residues 1–841) or encoding just the
RING domain alone (residues 842–973). This experiment showed that the RING domain of VPS18 is necessary
and sufﬁcient for binding to the VPS41 RING domain in vitro (Figure 2C). Accordingly, we proceeded to
directly assess the interaction between puriﬁed VPS18 and VPS41 RING domains.
Reciprocal GST pulldown experiments using all puriﬁed recombinant components showed that VPS18 and
VPS41 RING domains form a direct interaction (Figure 3A). His-tagged VPS18 RING was puriﬁed by Ni2+
immobilisation afﬁnity chromatography followed by SEC, while tag-free VPS41 RING was puriﬁed by removal
of the GST tag from GST-VPS41 RING using human rhinovirus 3C protease and subsequent glutathione
capture then SEC. The intensity of Coomassie-stained SDS–PAGE bands from the GST pulldown experiment
suggested that the VPS18 and VPS41 RING domains form an equimolar complex. To characterise the stoichi-
ometry of the complex directly, the mass of the complex was determined using SEC with inline multiangle
light scattering (MALS). SEC-MALS analysis showed both untagged VPS41 RING and His-tagged VPS18
RING to be monomeric in solution with average molecular masses of 9.5 and 15.6 kDa, respectively
(Figure 3B). The VPS18H6 + VPS41 RING domain complex co-eluted during the SEC-MALS experiment
(Figure 3C), the molecular mass of the complex (22.8 kDa) being consistent with these proteins forming a 1 : 1
heterodimer (Figure 3B).
Having demonstrated that the RING domains of VPS18 and VPS41 RING form a direct, stable heterodi-
meric complex in vitro, we sought to probe the relevance of this interaction for HOPS assembly in
human cells. HEK293T (human embryonic kidney 293T) cells were transfected with EGFP [enhanced green
ﬂuorescent protein (GFP)]-tagged VPS18 and VPS41 constructs (full length and various truncations,
Figure 4A). Immunoprecipitations were performed to assess whether these transfected constructs could interact
with the HOPS complex. We assessed the interactions of our transfected EGFP-tagged constructs solely with
endogenously expressed HOPS subunits rather than co-transfecting multiple subunits, so as to reduce the risk
of false-positive interactions which can occur through co-overexpression [44].
Figure 3. The RING domains of VPS41 and VPS18 form a direct heterodimer.
(A) Puriﬁed recombinant VPS41 and VPS18 RING domains were subjected to GST pulldown (PD) experiments using the indicated bait proteins
followed by SDS–PAGE (Coomassie). (B) SEC-MALS of VPS18 and VPS41 RING domains alone or in complex. Weight-averaged molar masses
(solid lines) are shown across the elution proﬁles (differential refractive index, dashed lines). The expected molar masses of the monomeric individual
RING domains and of a 1 : 1 heterodimeric complex are also shown (grey dotted lines). (C) SDS–PAGE (Coomassie) of fractions from SEC-MALS
experiments shown in (B), conﬁrming that VPS41 and His-tagged VPS18 RING domains co-elute from the SEC-MALS experiment as a complex.
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When various VPS41 constructs were transfected into HEK293T cells, the results were in agreement with
those of the pulldown experiments: the VPS41 RING domain (residues 778–854) is sufﬁcient and necessary to
co-immunoprecipitate endogenous VPS18 and does so with an efﬁciency equivalent to that of full-length
VPS41 (Figure 4B). The VPS41 RING domain was, however, only able to co-immunoprecipitate a fraction of
the endogenous VPS11 and VPS33A compared with the full-length construct, perhaps due to steric hindrance
of the GFP tag, or because the longer VPS41 contributes to a more stable conﬁguration of the HOPS complex.
The complementary N-terminal construct (residues 1–777) did not interact with either VPS11 or VPS33A,
indicating that the RING domain is absolutely required for recruitment of VPS41 to the HOPS complex.
Next, we transfected HEK293T cells with the VPS18 RING construct (residues 842–973). While this con-
struct was sufﬁcient to bind endogenous VPS41, it was not as efﬁcient in co-immunoprecipitating VPS41 as
the full-length VPS18 construct (Figure 4C, far right lane). We also observed that the complementary
N-terminal VPS18 construct (residues 1–841) was able to co-immunoprecipitate a small amount of endogenous
VPS41 (Supplementary Figure S2A). Thus, we performed a series of N- and C-terminal truncations of VPS18
and tested these for their ability to co-immunoprecipitate endogenous HOPS components in transfected cells.
This experiment showed that a portion of the VPS18 α-solenoid contributes to binding of VPS41 in cells, with
VPS18 residues 752–973 comprising the entire VPS41-binding region (Figure 4C and Supplementary
Figure S2B). These results are broadly in agreement with our in vitro results, showing that the VPS18 RING
Figure 4. The RING domains of VPS41 and VPS18 are required for efﬁcient interaction with endogenous HOPS
components.
HEK293T cells were transfected with GFP-tagged VPS41 and VPS18 truncation constructs. After immunoprecipitation (IP),
samples were immunoblotted for the indicated endogenous HOPS subunits (VPS11, VPS18, VPS33A, and/or VPS41), GAPDH
(loading control), and GFP. (A) Schematic showing truncation constructs. (B) The RING domain of VPS41 (778–854) integrates
into the endogenous HOPS complex. (C) While the RING domain of VPS18 (842–973) is able to interact with endogenous
VPS33A and VPS41, an extended construct (752–973) is required to co-immunoprecipitate VPS41 as efﬁciently as full-length
(1–973) VPS18.
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domain is sufﬁcient to bind VPS41. The lack of binding between VPS18 residues 1–841 and VPS41 in bio-
chemical solution may arise from an inability of this region of VPS18 to fold correctly in the absence of other
HOPS components.
In addition to binding VPS41, all VPS18 constructs containing the RING domain (residues 842–942)
co-immunoprecipitate endogenous VPS33A to approximately the same extent as full-length VPS18. This sug-
gests that the RING domain itself is sufﬁcient to mediate this interaction and that the interaction is unaffected
by the recruitment of VPS41 (Figure 4C). As VPS16 is required for recruitment of VPS33A to HOPS [6,18],
we can infer that VPS16 is also recruited to HOPS by the VPS18 RING domain. Furthermore, only constructs
of VPS18 which contained the β-propeller and a large N-terminal portion of the α-solenoid were able to
co-immunoprecipitate endogenous VPS11 (Supplementary Figure S2C), consistent with previous observations
in yeast [27]. The VPS18 RING domain does not appear to contribute to binding of VPS11 to HOPS
(Supplementary Figure S2C).
VPS41 in HOPS is analogous to VPS8 in CORVET, while VPS18 is common to both complexes (Figure 1)
[4,5]. As with VPS41, VPS8 also contains a RING domain, but it has an additional region C terminal to the
RING domain that is predicted to be disordered (Figure 5A,B). We investigated whether the VPS8 RING
domain interacts with the class C core of CORVET by an equivalent mechanism to VPS41 in HOPS. The
RING domain of VPS8 was expressed in Escherichia coli as a GST fusion either with or without the C-terminal
putative disordered region (VPS8 RING long and VPS8 RING short, respectively). Surprisingly, neither GST
VPS8 RING long nor GST VPS8 RING short interacted with His-tagged VPS18 RING in pulldown experi-
ments (Figure 5C). To probe whether a region of VPS8 N terminal to the RING domain was required for the
interaction, pulldown experiments were performed to assess the binding of full-length VPS8 or VPS41
Figure 5. VPS41 and VPS8 share a similar domain structure, but the VPS8 RING domain is not sufﬁcient to bind to
VPS18.
(A) Schematic representation of VPS41 and VPS8. (B) Schematic representation of the RING domain homology between
VPS41 and VPS8. (C) GST pulldown (PD) experiments show that puriﬁed VPS18 RING domain is efﬁciently captured by the
VPS41 RING domain, but not by the VPS8 RING domain (Coomassie). (D) Full-length VPS41 produced by in vitro transcription/
translation is pulled down by the VPS18 RING domain, but full-length VPS8 is not. (E) In HEK293T cells, the VPS8 RING long
domain co-immunoprecipitates endogenous VPS18— albeit less efﬁciently than the VPS41 RING domain— but the VPS8
RING short construct does not.
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(expressed by in vitro transcription/translation) to puriﬁed recombinant VPS18 RING domain. Again, we
found that VPS8 did not bind the puriﬁed VPS18 RING domain (Figure 5D).
A lack of observable interaction between VPS8 and puriﬁed VPS18 RING domain could arise due to incor-
rect folding of the VPS8 domain when expressed recombinantly, due to a lack of required post-translational
modiﬁcations, or due to a genuine lack of interaction between these domains. To discount the former two
hypotheses, we tested the ability of VPS8 RING domain constructs to bind endogenous CORVET components
in HEK293T cells. In cells, the VPS8 RING long construct (containing both the RING domain and a disor-
dered C-terminus) did appear to be able to integrate with endogenous CORVET complexes. It was able to
co-immunoprecipitate endogenous VPS18 and VPS11 from these cells, albeit with considerably lower efﬁciency
than VPS41 RING (Figure 5E). This is in line with the previous ﬁnding that yeast Vps8 requires only its
C terminus [broadly deﬁned as Vps8 residue 450 (in the α-solenoid) to the end] to be recruited to CORVET
[45]. Co-immunoprecipitation with endogenous VPS33A was not detected, although it may have been below
the level of detection afforded by this antibody. The VPS8 RING long construct had a lower
co-immunoprecipitation efﬁciency for all core subunits compared with VPS41 RING, which may be due to
either the relative abundance or stability of HOPS versus CORVET in this cell line. Unfortunately, there were
no commercially available antibodies raised against VPS8 which could detect endogenous protein by western
blot in HEK293T cells (see ‘Materials and Methods: Antibodies’), so we were unable to test whether endogen-
ous VPS8 interacts with VPS18 truncation constructs.
Discussion
We sought to assess the contribution of the zinc-containing domains of VPS18, VPS39 and VPS41 to the func-
tion of the mammalian HOPS complex. We showed using puriﬁed recombinant proteins that the RING
domains of VPS18 and VPS41 form a stable, direct heterodimer (Figure 3) and that this interaction mediates
recruitment of VPS41 to the HOPS complex in mammalian cells (Figure 4).
Our ﬁnding that the VPS18 and VPS41 RING domains mediate HOPS assembly is in broad agreement with
a previous study in which co-transfected, epitope-tagged HOPS subunits were co-immunoprecipitated by trun-
cated forms of VPS18 (containing the RING domain) and VPS41 (containing α-solenoid and RING) [11].
Consistent with this study, our results show that the RING domain of VPS18 mediates interactions with both
VPS41 and VPS16/VPS33A, the portion of HOPS described as the ‘head’ of a seahorse-shaped complex [15],
and we have reﬁned the precise residue ranges required for binding of VPS41 and VPS18 to other HOPS subu-
nits (Figures 2 and 4). While it was not possible to compare the efﬁciency of co-immunoprecipitation between
truncation constructs in the previous study, our results show that minimal binding domains (VPS41 778–854
and VPS18 752–973) bind endogenous HOPS components with the same efﬁciency as the full-length proteins.
Additionally, we have conﬁrmed that VPS11 joins the HOPS ‘head’ through contact with the VPS18
β-propeller and α-solenoid, and that this interaction does not require the VPS18 RING domain
(Supplementary Figure S2).
Unlike VPS41, the isolated RING domain of VPS8 was not sufﬁcient to maintain an interaction with VPS18
(Figure 5). In co-immunoprecipitation experiments, the VPS8 RING short construct (containing only the
RING domain, and therefore most similar to the VPS41 RING construct) did not demonstrate observable inter-
actions with any endogenous HOPS/CORVET subunit we tested. This suggests that there is a qualitative differ-
ence between the class C core-binding mechanism of VPS41 and VPS8; more than the RING domain of VPS8
is required for its recruitment to CORVET. Although the VPS8 sequence generally conforms to the RING-H2
domain consensus, it also contains a tryptophan residue two residues before the seventh zinc ligand — a char-
acteristic feature of the closely related plant homeodomain (PHD) motif [41,46]. In PHD domains, this trypto-
phan residue contributes to the hydrophobic core and inﬂuences the orientation of the C terminus of this
motif [46,47]. This may explain the requirement of the VPS8 extended C terminus for binding to VPS18,
although a complete understanding of how the VPS18 RING binds VPS41 and VPS8 awaits high-resolution
structural characterisation.
To date, the conﬁguration of mammalian HOPS has largely been inferred from studies of the homologous
yeast complex. Here, we demonstrate that the VPS41 RING domain is required for recruitment of VPS41 to
the human HOPS complex. However, yeast Vps41 does not contain any zinc-ﬁnger motifs [31]. Our ﬁndings
thus indicate that the molecular interfaces that mediate the assembly of mammalian and yeast HOPS complexes
are not identical. Based on the results presented in this study, a model of human HOPS assembly (Figure 6)
can be summarised as follows: VPS18 is central to HOPS assembly; The RING domain of VPS18 forms a hub
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that recruits the RING domain of VPS41 to HOPS; The VPS16–VPS33A subcomplex also connects to this hub
via VPS16 [6,18]; VPS11, with VPS39 attached to its distal end [15], joins HOPS through contacts across an
extended portion of the VPS18 N terminus. Overall, our data demonstrate that the interactions of RING
domains are integral to the assembly of the mammalian HOPS complex, and that the molecular architectures
of HOPS differ between yeast and humans.
Materials and methods
Antibodies
The following primary antibodies were used for immunoblotting: monoclonal anti-myc (Millipore, cat. 05-724);
polyclonal anti-VPS11 (Proteintech, cat. 19140-1-AP, lot 44-161-2324577); polyclonal anti-VPS18 and poly-
clonal anti-VPS33A (as described in ref. [18]); monoclonal anti-VPS41 (Santa Cruz, cat. sc-377118); monoclo-
nal anti-GAPDH (Life Technologies, cat. AM4300); polyclonal anti-GFP (Sigma, cat. G1544). Three antibodies
against VPS8 were tested, but failed our validation assays for immunoblotting: polyclonal anti-VPS8
(Proteintech, cat. 15079-1-AP), polyclonal anti-VPS8 (Sigma, cat. HPA036871, lot R33997), and monoclonal
anti-VPS8 (Sigma, cat. WH0023355M1-100UG). Antibodies were validated for western blotting by testing
samples of protein from cell-free expression reactions, whole-cell lysates (containing transfected EGFP-tagged
protein and/or endogenous protein), and immunoprecipitated samples from whole-cell lysates. IRDye
800CW-conjugated secondary antibodies for immunoblotting were supplied by LI-COR: goat anti-mouse (cat.
925-32210), goat anti-rabbit (cat. 925-32211), and donkey anti-rabbit (cat. 925-32213).
Expression constructs
For in vitro transcription/translation, full-length human VPS11, VPS16, VPS18, VPS33A, VPS39 and VPS41,
with restriction sites silently mutated as described in Graham et al. [18], and VPS8, isolated from HeLa cell
cDNA, were cloned into pF3A WG (BYDV) (Promega) with N-terminal myc tags. Full-length and C-terminal
truncation constructs of VPS8, VPS18 and VPS41 had an EGFP tag added to the C terminus by cloning into
pEGFP-N1 (Clontech). The RING domain and other N-terminal truncation constructs had the EGFP tag
added to the N terminus by cloning into pEGFP-C1 (Clontech). For expression in E. coli, the RING domains
of human VPS18 (residues 842–973), VPS41 (residues 778–854), and VPS8 (short: residues 1246–1320; long,
including C-terminal ‘disordered’ region: residues 1246–1426) were cloned into pOPT3G [18], encoding an
N-terminal GST tag and a human rhinovirus 3C protease sequence. The RING domain of VPS18 was cloned
into pOPTnH [48], encoding a C-terminal LysHis6 tag. For yeast two-hybrid analysis, the putative RING
domains of VPS18 and VPS41, truncated VPS18 RING domain constructs (ΔC1 and ΔC2, spanning residues
Figure 6. Model of HOPS assembly.
The VPS18 RING domain acts as a hub for HOPS assembly, recruiting VPS41 (via its RING domain) and the VPS16–VPS33A
subcomplex. The N-terminus of VPS18 mediates interaction with the VPS11–VPS39 subcomplex, with residues 752–793 being
essential.
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842–957 and 842–961, respectively), and the zinc-ﬁnger domain of VPS39 (residues 840–875) were cloned into
pGBKT7 (Takara).
Yeast two-hybrid screening
Yeast two-hybrid experiments were performed using the Matchmaker Gold yeast two-hybrid system (Takara)
as per the manufacturer’s instructions. VPS18 RING ΔC2, VPS41 RING, and the VPS39 zinc ﬁnger were used
as baits against the Mate and Plate Universal Human (Normalised) library. For each, 6–18 million clones were
screened and putative interaction partners were identiﬁed by PCR of positive colonies. Selected putative inter-
action partners were cloned with an N-terminal myc tag into pF3A WG (BYDV), expressed using cell-free
transcription/translation in wheat germ lysate, and probed for their ability to bind the puriﬁed bait protein (see
below), but for none could a positive interaction be conﬁrmed.
Protein expression and puriﬁcation
In vitro protein expression was performed using TNT SP6 High Yield Wheat Germ reaction mix (Promega) as
per the manufacturer’s instructions. GST-tagged proteins were expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) pLysS
(ThermoFisher) and His-tagged VPS18 was expressed in E. coli Rosetta2(DE3) pLysS (Novagen). Bacteria were
grown in 2× TY medium to an A600 of 0.8–1.2 at 37°C, cooled to 22°C, and protein expression was induced by
the addition of 0.2 mM isopropyl β-D-thiogalactopyranoside. After 16 h, cells were harvested by centrifugation
at 5000×g for 15 min and the pellet was stored at −20°C until required.
For GST-tagged proteins, cells were thawed and resuspended in 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 300 mM NaCl,
1.4 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.05% TWEEN 20, supplemented with 400 units of bovine DNase I (Sigma–
Aldrich) and 200 ml of EDTA-free protease inhibitor mixture (Sigma–Aldrich) per 2 l of cell culture. Cells were
lysed at 24 kpsi using a TS series cell disruptor (Constant Systems) and lysates were cleared by centrifugation at
40 000×g for 30 min at 4°C. Cleared lysate was incubated with glutathione sepharose 4B (GE Healthcare) for
1 h at 4°C, the beads were washed with 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 300 mM NaCl, and 1 mM DTT, and bound
protein was eluted in wash buffer supplemented with 25 mM reduced glutathione. His-tagged VPS18 RING
was puriﬁed by following the same general procedure using Ni2+-NTA immobilisation resin (Qiagen), and the
following buffers: lysis buffer, 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 20 mM imidazole, 500 mM NaCl, 1.4 mM
β-mercaptoethanol, 0.05% TWEEN 20 supplemented with 400 U of bovine DNase I, and 200 ml EDTA-free
protease inhibitor cocktail per 2 l of bacterial culture; wash buffer, 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 20 mM imidazole,
and 500 mM NaCl; elution buffer, 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 250 mM imidazole, and 500 mM NaCl. All afﬁnity-
puriﬁed proteins were injected onto 16/600 Superdex 200 (GST-tagged proteins) or 75 (VPS18 RING H6) SEC
columns (GE Healthcare) equilibrated in 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 200 mM NaCl, and 1 mM DTT (SEC buffer).
The GST tag of GST-VPS41 RING was removed by incubation overnight at 4°C with 50–100 mg of human
rhinovirus 3C protease in SEC buffer supplemented with 0.5 mM EDTA and fresh DTT (ﬁnal concentration
2 mM). Following capture of GST and uncleaved GST-VPS41 RING using glutathione sepharose 4B, VPS41
RING was further puriﬁed by SEC using a 16/600 Superdex 75 column as described above. All puriﬁed proteins
were concentrated using 10 kDa (GST-tagged proteins) or 3 kDa (His-tagged or untagged proteins) nominal
molecular mass cut-off centrifugal ﬁlter units (Millipore), snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80°C
until required.
GST pulldown experiments
Afﬁnity capture (GST pulldown) experiments were performed in 96-well ﬂat-bottomed plates (Greiner) using
magnetic glutathione beads (Thermo Scientiﬁc). For capture of prey proteins produced by cell-free expression
in wheat germ lysate, 0.5 nmol of puriﬁed GST-tagged bait protein was incubated with magnetic glutathione
beads at 4°C for 10–20 min. The beads were washed three times with wash buffer (20 mM Tris, 200 mM NaCl,
0.1% NP-40, 1 mM DTT, and 1 mM EDTA), incubated with wheat germ cell-free expression reactions at 4°C
for 60 min, and then washed four times in wash buffer. Bound protein was eluted using wash buffer supple-
mented with 50 mM reduced glutathione and then boiled in SDS–PAGE loading buffer for SDS–PAGE and
immunoblotting. For capture of puriﬁed prey proteins expressed in E. coli, 1.5 nmol of GST-tagged bait protein
was incubated with magnetic glutathione beads for 15 min at 4°C and then washed three times with 20 mM
Tris, 200 mM NaCl, 0.1% NP-40, and 1 mM DTT. The bait-loaded beads were incubated with 1.5 nmol of
puriﬁed prey protein at 4°C for 60 min, washed four times, and bound protein was eluted using wash buffer
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supplemented with 50 mM reduced glutathione before boiling in SDS–PAGE loading buffer for SDS–PAGE
analysis.
Multiangle light scattering
MALS experiments were performed at room temperature by inline measurement of static light scattering
(DAWN 8+, Wyatt Technology), differential refractive index (Optilab T-rEX, Wyatt Technology), and 280 nm
absorbance (Agilent 1260 UV, Agilent Technologies) following SEC at a ﬂow rate of 0.5 ml/min. Samples
(100 ml) were injected onto an analytical Superdex 75 10/300 gel ﬁltration column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated
in 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, and 0.5 mM EDTA. VPS18 RING H6 was injected at 1.16 mg/ml,
VPS41 RING at 1.33 mg/ml, and the VPS18 : VPS41 complex was formed by incubating 0.48 mg/ml VPS41
RING with 0.68 mg/ml VPS18 RING H6 (yielding a 1.0 : 0.75 molar ratio) on ice for 15 min before injection.
Molar masses were calculated using ASTRA 6 (Wyatt Technology).
Cell culture and transfection
HEK293T cells (ATCC #CRL-3216, mycoplasma-free) were grown in Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed Eagle Medium with
high glucose (Sigma, cat. D6546), supplemented with 10% (v/v) heat-inactivated foetal calf serum, 2 mM
L-glutamine, 100 IU/ml penicillin and 100 mg/ml streptomycin, in a humidiﬁed 5% CO2 atmosphere at 37°C.
Cells were transfected with TransIT-LT1 (Mirus), following the manufacturer’s instructions.
Immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting
Transfected HEK293T cells were harvested and lysed in 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM
EDTA, 0.5% NP-40, and EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma). Protein concentration in the resulting
lysates was quantiﬁed by BCA assay (Thermo Scientiﬁc), and protein concentration was equalised before
immunoprecipitation with GFP-TRAP (ChromoTek) beads according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
Protein samples were boiled in SDS–PAGE loading buffer for 5 min before separation on a 10% SDS–PAGE
gel and transferring to the nitrocellulose membrane (Protran) using the Mini-PROTEAN system (Bio-Rad).
After blocking in PBS with 5% (w/v) non-fat milk powder, membranes were incubated with primary antibody
overnight at 4°C, then secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature. Dried blots were visualised on an
Odyssey infrared scanner (LI-COR).
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